SWOSU Catalog

Your research topic is ________________________

PART 1: Performing a basic search.

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? ___________

Click on the title of one book within your results list.

Please list the subject heading(s) provided:

PART 2: Refining your search with keywords.

Click on New Search button. Search again on your research topic but use keywords this time. (Restructure your search with an additional related term that describes your topic).

What keywords did you use?

____________________AND_____________________

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? ___________

Filter Your Search using 2nd floor limiter: ______________________________

Filter your Search using Last 5 Years limiter: ______________________________
Click on the title of one book from one of your results list.

What is the copyright date of this book? ____________
What is the call number of this book? __________________________
Where in the library can you find this book? __________________________
What is this book about?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Open WorldCat

Your research topic is________________________

PART 1: Performing a book search (click the tab).

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? ____________
Click on the title of one book within your results list.

Please list the related subject(s) provided:
PART 2: Refining your search with keywords.

Click on New Search button. Search again on your research topic but use keywords this time. (Restructure your search with an additional related term that describes your topic).

What keywords did you use?
____________________AND________________________

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? ____________

Click on the title of one book in your results list.

What is the copyright date of this book? ____________
Please list the related subject (s) of this book?
_______________________________

Is this book available at SWOSU? _____________________________

Ebrary

Your research topic is__________________________

PART 1: Performing a book search (click the tab).

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? ____________

Click on the title of one book within your results list.

Please list the related subject (s) provided:
PART 2: Refining your search with keywords.

Click on New Search button. Search again on your research topic but use keywords this time. (Restructure your search with an additional related term that describes your topic).

What keywords did you use?

__________________________AND__________________________

How many titles or entries did you retrieve? __________

Click on the title of one book in your results list.

What is the copyright date of this book? ____________

Please list the related subject (s) of this book?